
All-inclusive school trip packages

School Visits - adapting to the increasing cost of living

As a long standing school tour operator, we understand the current impact of cost of living increases on 
our household budgets and how this can adversely affect a child's ability to join a school visit.  Moving 

your visit to a lower cost time of year can reduce this burden significantly.

As an educator you already understand the positive impact of outdoor experiences on a child's 
schoolwork, attainment and attendance, and will recognise the importance of children being able to 

continue to learn outside of the classroom environment and not to be left behind.

Encouraging opportunities for all

We aim to support learning whilst also reducing the burden on parents, thus making school trips more 
accessible. We can beat the squeeze on budgets with our range of low season residential packages. 

These cost-of-living busting residentials are delivered at venues across the UK between November and 
March when reductions of up to 40% can be achieved on main season pricing.

Our special offer priced residentials are delivered through our partnerships with YHA, Kingswood, Field 
Studies Council and Essex Outdoors.

These packages are only available when booked directly with us as all-inclusive packages.

Activities and attractions High quality coach travel Accommodation and great food

Time to Beat the Squeeze
Low cost all-inclusive school trip packages

Education and School Travel



All residential packages include:
Coach travel - accommodation - meals -  
activities - delivered over 2 nights/3 days

Venues included:

Boggle Hole, Yorks - Castleton, Peak District  
Chester - Eskdale, Lake District - Grinton, N Yorks  

Hawkshead, Lake District - Holmbury, Surrey  
Langdale, Lake District - Malham, N Yorks 

Ravenstor, Peak District - St Briavel's Castle, 
Gloucestershire - Whitby, Yorks 

Wye Valley, Herefordshire - York

Themes include: KS2 Discovery - Alex Rider - Team Challenge - 
Geography - History

Colomendy, Denbigh - Grosvenor Hall, Kent  
Staffordshire, West Mids - West Runton, Norfolk  

Dearne Valley, S Yorks - Dukeshouse Wood, 
Northumberland - Peak Venture, S Yorks 

Green Park, Bucks 

Themes include: Adventure+ - Explore the Environment

Blencathra, Lake District - Castle Head, Cumbria  
Malham, N Yorks - Millport, Isle of Cumbrae  

Themes include: Environmental Explorer - Adventure Explorer - 
Island Explorer

Bradwell Outdoors, Southminster - Danbury Outdoors, 
Chelmsford - Harlow Outdoors - Mersea Outdoors, 

Colchester

Themes include: Outdoor Adventure

Individual activities will depend on your chosen package and will be agreed in advance.

Who are we

First Education and School Travel are one 
of the UK's leading providers of school trip 
packages working in partnership with over 

100 venues and activity providers.  Our great 
value, curricular linked residentials and day 
visits are reowned for their high quality and 

value for money.

We are a fully bonded school tour operator 
working to current UK Package Travel 

Regulations, meaning your payments are 
100% safe with us.

How to book

Simply call us on 0203 467 2002 or email 
school.travel@firstbus.co.uk to discuss your 

requirements with our specialist team.  We 
will check availability for you and provide an 
all-inclusive quote for your next school visit.

We are members of the Council for 
Learning Outside of the Classroom.

firsteducationandschooltravel.co.uk

Education and School Travel
School Travel Specialists


